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COnMBRCIAL CIRCLES HORE
LIVELYTHE PAST WEEK, AND

DESPONDENCY RELEGATED TO
THE BACKGROUND.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

VIGILANT AND VALKYRIE.
The Cup Defender Wins the

First Race.

She Beats the Britisher Home
With Ease.

The Center-Boarder In BTery Way
the Best Sailer.

Superior Yeehtfmanshlp of the English
Crew?lt W» a Magnificent Con-

test From Start to
Finish.

By the Associated Tress.
Kew York, Oct. 7.?Bowling along

under a fair wind tbe American cup de-
fender Vigilant crossed tho line at the
Sandy Hook lightship at 3:30 this after-
noon, the winner in tbe first of tbe in-
ternational races for tbe America's cup.
The Valkyrie arrived home almost
eight minutes later, and both were at
once taken in tow by their respective
tenders and hurried to the anchorage off
Bay Ridge. Itwas a magnificent con-
test from a naval point of view, and
demonstrated, for the day at least, the
snperiority of the center-boarder over
tbe cutter, as well as the superior
yachtsmnusbip p! the men who handled
the EDglish boa'rt. There was only one
thing lacking, and that was wind.
Never more than a light wind prevailed,
and sometimes it was scarcely more
than a puff.

AVhen tbe committee in charge of the
race decided that the course should be-
gin with a lee run to east-northeast be-
fore a west-northwest wind, a signal was
rnn up to announce the fact. This was
at 1) a.m. Tbe skippers In charge of
the racers, haviag accepted the condi-
tions of the weather and the judgment
of the committee, began to skirmish for
a favorable position above the line. The
preparatory gun was fired sharply at
11:16, and, when the starting gun was
touched off, there was only a qnestion
of about 150 feet between tbe twoyachts,
the Valkyrie having the lead. The
wind was blowing at tbe rate of aboutseven miles an hour, and the cutter kept
on increasing ber lead. At the end of a
mile she was a good two lengths ahead.
The Valkyrie increased her lead at least
one more laagth during the first two
miles. From that point np to the dis-
tance of four and a bait miles the Vigi-
lant held her own. Then a change came.

Suddenly tbe Vigilant caught a slant
wind, although the Valkyrie was nottouched by it, and within 15 minutes
she was fully a quarter of a mile in the
lead. In another quarcer of an hour the
American boat not only held her lead,
but increased it to a fullmile before shesailed five miles. About tbls time the
wind hauled away round to the south
southwest, necessitating some changes
in the sails. The Valkyrie remained ather mile distance and could not gain an
inch. Hall an hour later the wind
shifted again, and once more the spin-
nakers were rigged. The Valkyrie could
not improve her position, but on the
contrary dropped off.

Tbe Vigilant went on ahead and did
not stop tillthe end of tbe outward
journey. The American boat made the
turn or the outer mark amid tbe great-
est enthusiasm. Tbe wind was now
about west, and itbecame a question of
long reach. It is on the reach tbat the
cutter is supposed to be at her best.
During the reach, however, with all
things equal, the Vigilant actually
gained on the cutter.

There was another shift in the wind
and tbe boats were both compelled to
sail closely to the wind. The Valkyrie
certainly appeared to gain ground.
The distance for the Valkyrie
overhauling the Vigilant was consider-
able, but all the time she wae BaggUep

off to leeward, while tbe centerboard was
holding her head at the wind. The
Valkyrie caught a s'.ight wind and picked
up probably a quarter of a mile.

Up to tbe end of the course there
was no incident. The Vigilant crossed
the line on the same tack, while Valky-
rie, having sagged away to leeward, had
to go abont before she could cross.

At the home line the flotillaof excur-
sionists formed a crescent. Thousands
of spectators braved immersion and
clambered to every coigne of vantags.
They showed joy in their countenances
as the Vigilant crept steadily nearer the
swinging light ship. Their joyhurst its
bounds as the brave little Vigilant
dipped gracefully through the waves,
and long before tbe screaming of the
whistles told that the royal battle was
ended a hundred thousand tongues pro-
claimed in true American record that as
yet the queen of center-boarders and
cutters is here and has still the speed
and strength to bear the name of the
cup defender in reality.

The regatta committee of the New
York Yacht club gave out the following
table of figures: Start, actual time,
Vigilant, 11 ;28:30j Valkyrie, 11:25:25.
Turning to outer mark, Vigilant,
1:50:50; Valkyrie, 1:48:50. Finish,
Vigilant, 3:30:47; Valkyrie. 3:38:23.
Klapred time, Vigilant, 4:05:27; Valky-
rie, 4:13:23. Corrected time, Vigilant,
4:05:27; Valkyrie, 4:11:35.

Thus the Vigilant won by 5 minutes
and 43 seconds on the corrected and offi-
cial time. It will be seen the Valkyrie
gained on the stretch home, as she was
8 minutes and 0 seconds behind when
the outer mark was turned, and 7 min-
utes 30 seconds at the finish, in actual
time.

MORE STORM VICTIMS.

ANOTHER DEVASTATED DISTRICT
IN LOUISIANA.

A Fishing; Settlement on B.nka Borgue
Wiped Ont ? Tarrlble SnfTrrsng

Among the SnrTlvora?Re-
lief Pouring In.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 7.?From
fishermen arriving in the citytoday it is
learned that another section of the state
suffered tbe same fate as the unfortunate
Chenire. It is tine district known as the
Louisiana marshes on Lake Borgne.near
Bajoa Muscaln. A namber of fishermen
banded together and erected a cluster of
cabins convenient to the oyster beds.
The cabins are aow gone and tbe occu-
pants unaccounted for with a few ex-

ceptions. Not a vestige of a house re-
mains in the vicinitT-»"<i V'a « Dn!*,wmTive in c-?n with wreckage of lug-
gers and other erai't, while aliing the
brush are to be seen bodies of sailors
and others. Since Sunday night
the survivors have Buffered greatly from
lack of food and clothing and shelter.
Supplies are flowing in from all sides,
and several boats have gone today and
willgo on Monday to the stricken scene
with rations and raiment. Coroner
Henry of Plaquemine parish, reached
the city today and said it is impossible
to pictuie the situation in hia parish
where the death list ia long. Men, wo-
men and children are starving and hun-
dreds of corpses lie on the river banks.

BAT STATIC KB PUBLICANS.

They Nominate Frederick T. Greenhalge
for Uovernor.

Boston, Oct. 7. ?The Republican state
convention met here this morning. W. i
A. Bancroft was chosen chairman. The
platform favors unconditional repeal of
tbe silver purchasing clause of the Sher-
man act; recommends that tbe gold
reserve be strengthened; commends
the coarse of the Republicans in
congress on money questions; bold
the Democracy largely responsible
for the financial depression, declares
for protection and against free trade un-
der any guise; favors national banks;
opposes state bank currency; criticises
the administration on its attitude to-
wards pensioners, for violation of the
civil service law, and for catering high
offices for camnaign contributions.

Frederick T. Greenhalge was norn
mated for governor by acclamation.
Lieutenant Governor Wollcott was re-
nominated. Secretary of State W. M.
Olin was renominated; also J. W. Kim-
ballfor auditor, all by acclamation; for
state treasurer, Col. H. M. Phillips; for
attorney general, H. M. Knowiton.

Lake Disasters.
Leamington, Ont., Oct. 7. ? The

schooner David Stewart is ashore off
here. Six people are banging to the
rigging in momentary peril of being
washed off.

Another schooner, name v.nknown,
has gone down with all on board.

Later.?The unfortunates were finally
rescued when almost exhausted. They
consisted of five men and ono woman.

Texig I'apera In It.
Chicago, Oct. 7 ? The Texas Associ-

ated Press today signed a contract with
the Associated Press for a period of 10
years, for the exclusive use of tbo As-
sociated Press in that state to the pa-
pers composing that organization. They
at tbe same time severed all relations
with tbe United Press.

Btcyclo Records Broken.
London, Oct. 7. ?In tbe 240-mile

bicycle race today W. Ridgway came in
first, breaking the world's record for the
distance. John P. Prince of Omaha
yesterday, on the same track, broke the
half mile professional record, making
the distance in 1:18 1-5 from a standing
elart.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale b» A. E. Littleteoy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

A fea bath at home with Turk's Island
sea salt is exhilarating, Recommended
by all physicians. For sale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
184 Haatk Main street, opposite Third.

Yitjilant.

Valkyrie,

THEY REFUSE TO RESIGN.
Peixoto and Bis Officers Defy

Admiral Mello.

The Rebel Chiefs Ultimatum
Disregarded.

Bombardment of Rio Resumed by
the Insurgents.

Foreign RepreaentatlTea Interfere to
Bavo the City?Peixoto Compelled

te> Bemore Hia Batteries
From the Capital.

By the Associated Press.
Nbw York, Oct. 7.?Tbe World's

Buenos Ayres special says: Admiral
Mello, commander-in-chief of the Bra-
zilian revolutionary fleet, has given the
members of the Peixoto government
forty-sight hours in which to resign.
President Peixoto and hia colleagues re-
fuse to resign. Popular feeling against
the government is strong in Rio de Ja-
neiro. The diplomaticcorpe has threat-
ened to land forces if the government

fails to protect lifeand property. Bom-
barding has been resumed, and it is re-
ported there is great lobs ot life and
property.

FURTHER CONFIRMATION.

The Herald's Montevideo special says:
Dispatches from Rio Janeiro received to-
day confirm the report sent yesterday
tbat Admiral Mello ordered President
Peixoto to withdraw hie forces and aban-
don tbe city within 48 hours, or he
would renew the bombardment. Peix-
oto, however, announced hia intention
of carrying on the fight unti'. victorious
or vanquished, and also expressed con-
fidence in his ability to crush the in-
surgent squadron.

BATTERIES REMOVED.

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 7.?Acting on tho
advice of the diplomaMc corps, tbe gov-
ernment has ordered the removal of all
batteries recently erected in the city.
This, it is thought, will remove all the
objections of the foreign admirals in re-
gard to intervent ion in case the insur-
gent fleet resume d bombardment of the
city. The report that the diplomatic
corps informed 'President Peixoto tbat if
he did not withdraw by Sunday, they
would recognize the insurgents as bel-
ligerents, is entirely withous foundation.
Th* atAtamfjut *>?«k pu«ovo was called
To come to ter: mi with the rebels by
Monday, ia aU'i contradicted absolutely.

CSMM/ SD'.iK PICKING'S REPORT.
Washington, Oct. 7.?President Peix-

oto of Brazil has consented to dismount
the guns in Rio de Janeiro, and Ad-
miral De 'Mello, the leader of the insur-
gents, hr.s agreed not to fire on the city
as long, as tbe guns remain dismounted.
This word was received from Comman-

I der Picking, of the crniser Charleston,
now in Rio harbor, last night. This
arrangement, it is believed, was brought
about through the efforts of the
foreign representatives at Rio, in
ord'ir to prevent the destruction of tbe
city.

THREAT OF RECOGNITION.
Buenos Atres, Oct. 7.?lt is reported

that the diplomatic corps at Rio de
Janeiro has informed President Peixoto

ji that they would recognize the insurgents
I as belligerents unless he withdraws his
t forces from the Brazilian capital by Sun-

day.

BISMARCK'S ILLNESS.

The Aged Stateems.n Leaves Ktaseogen
for Frledriohsruhe.

Beklin, Oct. 7.?Bismarck left Kis-
sengen for Friedrichsruhe shortly before
11 o'clock this morning, and was evi-
dently greatly moved by the warm
greeting of the people. Considering his
long illness he looked fairly well.

Prince Bismarck walked, leaning on
the shoulder of Dr. Sehweniger. The
ex-cbancellor'a face is thinner and more
wrinkled than formerly, and his gait is
feeble. In other respects no change is
noticeable in his appearance.

A Raperlend Sarroanded.
Fobt Scott, Kan., Oct. 7.?Several

posses, numbering 1000 men, are search-
ing for the negro rnvisher of Miss Barr.
Two men, one of them a brother of tbe
young woman, have jußt ridden into
town with the information that tbe
negro is eurrounded by a mob of several
hundred men in the woods near here.
Tbe sheriff with a posse has started for
the scene.

At midnight no one has returned from
tbe scene, and it is not known whether

'the negro was caught during the even-
ing. A large crowd of negroes assembled
on tbe streets vowing vengeance in case
the fugitive was lynched. They were
dispersed by the police.

rVo Receiver Needed.
CaowM Point, Ind., Oct. 7.?Judge

Langdon at first refused to hear attor-
neys in Boby case today, but later con-
sented.- After hearing the arguments,
however, he refused to make a decision.
He did not think there was any neces-
sity for a receiver for tbe Columbian
Athleticclub.

The Flower of Progress.
London, Oct. 7.?Gilbert & Sulli-

van's new opera, Utopia Limited or tbe
Flower of Progress, was produced for
the firr-t time tonight at the Savoy thea-
ter and was cordially received. The
musle is pleasing and the dialogue is in
Gilbert's best strain.

lie Dltd Game.
St. Ldcis, Oct. 7.?A special to the

Republic from Tablequab, I. T., says :
Sara Mayer, a full-blood, was hanged
here for the murder of James Christie,
eailyinJu)}. He died game and con-
fessed hit crime on the scaffold.

Died of Her Woae.de.
Stockton, Oct. 7. ?Henrietta Fallifer,

tbe woman who was shot by her lover,
Alfred Rogers, died early this morning
and was buried this morning.

FIRST WITH THE NEWS.

Bow the Associated Pren Scoops ltl
Contemporaries.

Chicago, Oct. 7.? S. Levy Lawson,
manager for America for the Reuter
Telegraph company, in a dispatch to the

Associated Press today in regard to the
yacht race, says: It gives me great
pleasure to be able to announce that we
were so far ahead with the news of the
yacht race Thursday, supplied to us by
your association, that we practically bad
no competition in London, as the papers
not served by us were able to
get the buttetins off our boards be-
fore receiving any matter from
their connection of the United Press.
A cable from the other side just re-
ceived tells me we are today beating all
opposition, jußt as we did last Thurs-
day, thanks to tbe perfect service which
yeu have established. The cable an-
nouncement of the start today was
transmitted from your office to our
main odice in London in 40 seconds. I
congratulate you on the splendid record
you have made by beating all opposi-
tion in connection with this race."

A Bank Swindler Canght.
Chicago, Oct. 7.?The Chicago police

are of tbeopinion that Stonewall J. De
France, recently arrested in Detroit, is
the man who swindled Lawyer Jacob
Newman of some thousands of dollars
last February. DeFrance waß arrested,
charged with defrauding the Flour City
national bank of Minneapolis and the
St. Paul national bank over a year ago.
The total amount said to have been ob-
tained from tbe Minnesota banks is
over $100,000.

DISABLED VOLUNTEERS.

WHAT UNCLE SAM IS DOING FOR
THE VETEBAN3.

Statistics Taken from Uen. TV. B. Frank
llu'a Report en Soldiers' Homes.

A Surprising Statement as
to the Gold Care.

Washington, Oct. 7.?Chairman Outh-
waite of the committee on military
affairs presented to the house this morn-
ing the report of the board of managers
of tbe national homes for disabled vol-
unteer soldiers. General W. B. Frank-
lin, chairman of the board, presents the
following statistics:

The average cost per member for tbe
year ending June 30, 1892, was $143.75,
and for 1803, $140.95. The increase in
the average number present during tbe
year 1892 was 263, and 1893, 405. There
w«i« 3T/ less deaths in 1893 than the
previous year. The average aye of those
cared for in 1892 was 58.01 years, and in
1893, 59.80 years. The average number
of members present in 1893 was 14,601;
tbe whole number cared for, 23.460.
The number in state homes was 5501, an
increase of 171. The national govern-
ment's payment, to state homes was
$582,361.75. The amount expended for
homes was $2006.94, aside from construc-
tion and repair.

The gold cure for drunkenness was
tried in the homes and all branches with
success, about 14,000( ?) being reformed.
Itia pointed out that the depression in
business has materially increased the
nnmber of inmates in the homes.

The amount appropriated for the year
eading June 30, 1894, was $2,378,503.89.
The board submits no estimates for the
year 1895, bnt says the abnormal in-
crease for the first three months of the
current year warns tbe board that the
appropriations for the present year will
be insufficient for next year. The
amount estimated fer state and terri-
torial homes is $575,000, the same as
last year.

The report says: Every year the
losses in membership by discharges and
death are greater than the year pre-
vious, but each year the admissions Jmore than make up these losses. No
one can tell how long this state of things
willcontinue, but there are at this time
1,000,000 persons living who, if they
become unable to support themselves,
will be entitled to admission. It is pre-
dicted that the meiabers'hip will in-
crease for some years to come.

[The above report makes it appear
that of a total of 23,4014 inmates of the
soldiers' homes with an average attend-
ance for the year of only 14,661, the
gold cure for drunkenness reformed 14,-
COO. Itseems incredible that co largo a
per cent of the old soldiers should have
been adicted to the drink habit, bnt in-
quiry of the Assosiated Press confirms
the figures. Itis just possible, though,
that an extra cipher got added to the
number inadvertently, and that General
Franklin intended to say in his report
that 1400 instead of 14,000. veterans in
the soldiers' homes were reformed by
the gold cure.?Ed.]

WILL TELLKK BOLT?

A Rumor That H« Will Leave the Re-
publican I'Hrty.

Dbnver, Oct. 7.?According to the
Rocky Mountain News Judge A. W.
Rucker, who has just returned from
Washington, says Senator Teller said
to him: "Idon't known where my
head may fall, but you have heard rae
raise my voice in behalf of the Republi-
can party for the last time."

A Times dispatch from Washington
denies that Teller made the statement,
and quotes him as saying, if it became
necessary for him to leave the Republi-
can party he would make the announce-
ment himself.

The Choctaw Defaulter.
Tuscauoma, I. T., Oct. 7.?Treasurer

McCurtin of the Choctaw nation today
rendered hia report to the council. The
report shows tbat he is $129,000 short in
his accounts. He alsa had in keeping
$22,000, which could not be used for any
other purpose unless paid out per
capita. After rendering tbe report and
turning the office over to Treasurer Wil-
son he drove to tho station and took the
north -bound train.

It is important to know that a correct
fit in fine tailoring can be had at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Getz, 112 West
Third street.

Oonn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's,cor. Spring and Franklin ste.

NIGHT SESSIONS ORDERED
Cleveland's Instructions to

His Henchmen.

Carlisle Gives the Valiant Voor>
hees His Cue.

The Latter Apprises the Senate of
the Programme.

A Continuous Session to Be Bald Till
the Repeal Bill Ia Disposed of.

No Compromise Will Be
Accepted.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 7.?Secretary Osf»

lisle made a visit to tbe senate wing of
the capitol this afternoon. His visit
created a mild sensation, as the secreta-
ry had jast come from a conference with
the president, and it was naturally sup-
posed that he had some important mes-
sage. He spent two hours in conference
with various Democratio senators, among
others Yoorhees and Harris.

The report was soon in circulation tbat
he was sent as the president's repre-
sentative to arrange the terms of an
agreement with the opposing forces of
the Democratic ranks in the Senate, and
there were senators ready to name the
terms which he offered. Inquiry, how-
ever, developed the fact that they were
merely dealing in surmises. The pur-
poses of the secretary's visit seems to
have been just the opposite of those at-
tributed to him. Senator Vance told a
representative of the Associated Presa
that Carlisle had gone to tbe capitol for
the purpose of preventing a compromise,
and Senator Voorhees virtually con-
firmed the statement.

Afterthe conference withCarlisle. Vor-
hees said to an Associated Press repre-
sentative that the administration forces
had no compromise to suggest or ask,
and they were still determined to make
the fight on the old lines; that Wednes-
day night sessions would be begun; that
he had assurances tbat there would b»
a quorum of tbe repeal senators on
band; that they would remain until tbe
bill could be disposed of, and there
would be no adjournment until it
should be passed.

It would seem, therefore, if there
were to be a compromise, it. could not
come until alter the night session was
tried. It is but fair to say there are
very few repeal senators as sanguine of
success in night sessions, or of the suc-
cess of the bill in Us present shape, as
is Voorhees. A large majority of tbe
senators assert that the bill cannot be
passed except in a modified form, and
others agree with Senator Manderson in
the assertion that if no compromise is
reached a receßS of the senate until De-

icember will be necessary, which would
virtually mean tbe abandonment of the
bill.

Senator Care?, who has not so far
identified himself with either side, said
tonight the inevitable result of tbe
night session experiment would be an
agreement upon a compromise bill.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Voorhees Given Notice of the Holding
of a Continuous Session,

Washington, Oct. 7.?ln the senate,
after the transaction of routine business
and the assignment of several resolu-
tions offered to the proper committees,
the repeal bill was taken up. Voorhees
was recogn;z9d end said :

'?Mr. Frkudbht ?I desire to state
this morning in the hearing of the sen-
ate and of the country that on Wednes-
day next, after the meeting of the senate,
Ishall oak it to continue in session until
a vote is taken upon the pending nieae
nre, and Ishall ask and expect the sen-
ators to maintain a quorum for the
transaction of business nutil the end of
this protracted struggle i*reached."

Roach (I>em.) oi North Dakota then
addressed the senate in favor of repeal,
but said he should ask in connection
with it Borne legislation recognizing sil-
ver as legal-tender money and for its
continued coinage.

Allen (lop.) of Nebraska then ob-
tained the floor. Hajdiy half a dozea
senators were present. Alien made a
long argument in favor of tbe free
coinage of silver, taking the position
that the remonetuatton of silve r wt ull
result in the increment of value and re-
store value which had been depreciated
by legislation.

White asked how, ifuniversal legisla-
tion had depreciated the value of silver,
its value could be restored by the l«;git<-
lation of thiscountiy alone.

Allen did not admit that there was
depreciation in the value of eilver in a
comprehensive and broad eenee. In-
stead there was merely a disDarity be-
tween coined gold and silver bullion.

At 4 o'clock, without concluding his
speech, Alien yielded and tbe senate
adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Arguments for ami Against the Tuokor
JCleotluun Hill.

Washington -, Oct. 7.?ln the house to-
day Everett of Massachusetts opened
the debate on the election laws bill.
He admitted that the laws wero within'the scope of the constitution, but tbe
power should only be exercised ucdec
extreme pressure.

Groavenor of Ohio followed in opposi-
tion, and made a vigorous assault oa
the Democratic party ior trying to strike
down national protection of the ballot.

Referring to the Van Alen appoint-
ment, Groavenor said evidence of the
most degraded condition to which poll*
tica had ever descended is at hand,
when a respectable gentleman (refer-
ring to Horace White of New York) ar-
gues tbat a man who puts up for the
corruption fund of a party should not
not be recognized by appointment to
office, but should be entitled to have
his money refunded.

Oates of Alabama advocated the pas-
sage of the bill.

Hepburn of lowa, ex-solicitor of tha

'BOYS'SUITS! BOYS'SUITS!
At $3, $4 and $5. Single and Double-breasted.

1MEN'S FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS
At $10, $12 and $15. These Are the Best Values Ever Offered

in This Market.
\ \u25a0 \u25a0

, *r

-SiONE PRICE "TO AL_ l_ ie-

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
I

COR. SPRING & FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For Los Angeles and Southern California of

CROCKERY, GLASS AND CHINAWARE,
LAMPS, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

PLATEDWARE AND CUTLERY,
BABY BUGGIES, BASKETS, Etc.

y GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
We Are the Leaders For New Styles and Wares, Variety and Assortment

aud Low Prices. Give Cs a Call and Be Convinced.

MEYBERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT
A Bnperb and Varied Line ot Private Pattern* Produced to Maet
the H.ijutrtinenU ol the Most kxtatingTastei

-1 i rtrvnovr txuauautma > >~:<-. m.'W&irv^? ..«? ,vrr*
We Hove Renewed a Vary Choice Collection of Handsome Raga, Which HaveBeen Carefully Selected and Merit Special Alteulton.

DTTPC ORIENTAL, TURKISH, PERSIAN, JAPANKBS, SMYRNA, ANGORAKUUJ AND FUK- ISPAHAN AND KENNINWruNf ART SQUARES.A LARGS VARIKTV INALL

r'TTDTA TIMC AB
k
nSn1*na "T. ,n* ""ortment In Portieret, Lac"c and Bilk Curtains.I VvUIvIAJINO h sllkMndia Musllas, Kioneh Cretans, Washes, etc.

UU"B11"'
LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,

225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. qiTY HALL.
' '**J? ' " 'Mi ' ' H-'M

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIR&-
Convention of lha rhotographlo Association of America over some of the moil ,»i??, ?>,?%z3ft& 2K«USSS.r ple,efr ?«

I 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET \°?<»«°&

BARKER BROS.
SCOOK9BOBS TO BAILEY & BABSER BUOS.

Hay « Moved Into Their New Quarters(iD&-1) 'U the stirnjon Block, Corner
Third and Spring St».

V\J }\ ll Tnl" 18 the kind of a carpet exhibition we
KjWil // / J If

ore giving, but w« are making a display fully
*3 rVLIf as attractive aud a greatdial more remarkable

V\V\ Carpet* were made to be put down, cud you\M \VI would Ibink that wa, what prices wera made
)Y\VJ''''" , T thaniinner in which wa have pnt

V-^rrrT""'-? ,l
, em dowu- You ctr PB' >?<>" "oor and we

iih'W£Bzg!&£! Uoor our fiirurea. That 1. nit mere talk 1 For'perfoctionof pattern, durabi Ityof texture and

«-A US
ext? o« din">

,lcheapness, wo will match

* c"^ts- We alM> carry a large stock of Fnmi-A^uilCT^T |̂ tmnnii Drapery,

WILLIAMSON'S"IIUsii~STORE
BJCNBY F. MILLER, r~» I A tv I ?..,?,.,??,.

B.HR BROTHERS PIANOS BtLAUiIUhLVR,
ORGANS '

A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
?SE W I N<3 MACHINES

Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Lonj ShuttU Machine-, Supplies, eto
33 ? SOUTH BIDING 3THBET. 413 ly

& S. CONRADI,
- - OPTICIAN - -

ml Jeweler
181 \u25a0«"» M» Spring St.

NssSSiSs'' COR. FRANKLIN.
KINK DIAMOND HUTTING A SPjfcrtLTV
WATCPKB, CLOCKS AND .IKwltLaY'
CAREFULLYKEI'AIKKj,AHu WARRANTED.9-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT.
Or ADAMS STREET

la g! hcraeynu lois for nam in the noutiwest-avenues hi! feet wide, lined wltii Palms, Mon-terey Pines, tiravilLs, Peppers, tlienewuuraof Algiers ana Magnolias, uio
, which will give

*\u25a0 PVn *.tt%'} .lo tlxmiiea °* «t'eew- *ota
ar* (501150 lo 14 fool alleys.

*m:io FoR INSIUK LOTS: $10 per month tillop.-ni.lfrapaid, or oue-third iwh and balancein live ye«rs; or ii you build you can have 11vo
jvars time. Get one whiie youcan. Am.iyio
office, 226 .Vest F.rst street. 7-1* 6in


